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Tabic and SixChairs
No. 171 This is at of the cele-
brated Lenta Tables, made of solid

oak; haa a beautifulaoirterawd inchea in diameter;
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handsome jolden polish. The ped
eital is of a barrel shape, just like
the cut, and is also of quarter-sawe- d

oak; handsomely carved claw feet
It is fitted with the well-know- n Duo lock, which en

No, 703 Thli it a handkome Oak
Table. 4S inches over top; hat eight
inch round pedestal and plain legs;
extra leaves, furnUhed free, permit it
to be extended to six feet. It is of best
selected and seasoned atockv well made,
and will prove satisfactory in anr
home. Trice of table alone 912.50

ables it to be extended to six fee r without dividing the
pedestal. Extra leaves permit it to be extended to

No. ltOS Tlii t a Solid O-- k Chair.
hirt ju4(Iike the cut, which w

maJ frorq "rhotcTph. It mif be

hl in the fumed or po!ihed finlih.
The Ift are two inches qur and
are el) braced, at may be aeen in the
illustration. Price of this chair, tfaotd
alone, each ". 9175

No. 1100 This handsome Slip-Se- at Diner ia made jus
like the cut solid oak, handsome quarter-sawe- d pan els ,5
full box seat, securely bolted and glued, covered all over
with genuine black leather, deeply padded. A chair that
should sell for $4.00 anywhere. Six of the chair are
included in the aet Price of chair, if sold alone, 92.05
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eight feet. It is of best seasoned stock, thoroughly
kiln-drie- d before being made up: will not warp or rfith.
If sold alone, the price of this table would be 925.00
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RECEIVES OVATION No. A strong Steel Bed of fine enameling; colors green,
blue and cream. Made by the celebrated Simmons Bed Com-

pany, which is a guarantee of quality. It is also a good sellerA large kitchen treasure, constructed of well- - Mil
easonrd stock; made with. two mixing1 boards; r and we are able to quote an extraordinary price this week. It

has brass knobs on each post, a brass rail on head and foot, also
twp .helves lor cutlery; two bins tor Hour or ar
meal. Dust proof. One of the most convenient

No. 084 This is a handsome new model in Steel Beds in the
popular Vernis Martin finish better than brass beds, as it re-

quires less attention. It is of the chill-les- s pattern, rods joining
the continuous posts without the aid of chills. It is made like
the cut, with massive two-inc- h continuous posts. 'A regular
$16.50 value. We are able to sell this week for $9.75

Portland Symphony Orchestras
Delights Audience at Heilig
' - Musical Treat; i

' J
small brass spindles, making it a very pleasing design. Angle
irons are extra strong. A very durable and first-cla- ss bed, that
usually sells for $7.50. Our special sale price is only. .. .$4.50

articles any kitchen can contain. Our price for
this week is truly sensational. Get in your order
early, as there will be a rush for these treasures.
Special price only C3.25

OakAttractive
Chair

-
, J. L. W. I

Tha' opanlns ' concert of tha new;
Portland . Symphony. Orcbeatra at tha
HelllC theatre yeeterday afternoon waa
raally a mualoal treat and thoaa who,
deeerted their cheerful tiraaldea for tha
concert felt mora than repaid for ven-turl- nr

out In tha howlio rain storm.
And aaveral hundred braved the ele
mania, becauaa tha theatre, while not
packed, waa nearly filled. Tha a!e of

' tha audlenoe, tinder auch clrcumatancea,
demonet rated that Portland containa
enoach nualo lover to make occaalonaJ
aymphony concerta

. Conductor . Moa Chrtatanaen proved i
' good director, jthorouchly familiar

"Royal" Push ButtonSpecial S15.75
No. 448 "Royal" Push-Butto- n Morris Chair, made of solid oak
in the fumed finish, just like the cut. It has bag cushions cov-
ered with imitation Spanish leather, floss lining. You simply
"PUSH" the button and take a rest, as the automatic spring is

' adjustable to any position. Now is the season your
husband will appreciate a gift of . a. good Morris ifChair, and vou cannot miss it by taking a "Royal."
The price should be $20, but our sale price this week
is only- - ... .$15.75

wiin inaacorea, mo apparently juiiy ;

confident that tha performera before
him war ready to respond promptly
and correctly to every beat of the ba--

, naka An01ac
At tha' close of tha concert and after Another MorrisChair Only

$1.65
No. 636 Rocker of solid
oak, cane seat; has con-

tinuous back posts and
arm brace. A yery at-

tractive model in rockers
just what is needed for,

the nursery- - Bedroom or.
for 6ewing purposes.
Every home should have
several of them. They are
comfortable and useful.
This rocker is made just
like the cut ' Should sell
for $2.50, but our special
sale price is. .... .$1,65

SOLID OAK

No. 60 A Solid
Oak Chair, cobbler

" seat; has'" continu-
ous posts, well
braced, which gives

; it great strength. A
chair that usually
sells for $U25. Our
special price for this
week is ...... 85t

8
prolonged applause, Mr. Chrlatenaen
stepped to tha footlights and, for him.
aelf and tha orcheatra, thanked the au-
dience for their display" of enthusiasm
and kind encouragement, saying tha

' aise of the audience and tha lntereat !

displayed convinced him that Portland j

'' really wants a symphony orchestra, and j

that such an organization will be sup; We have another Morris Chair with tufted velour
of a high grade, in polished golden oak, solid oak
frames, worth $15.00 regularly, which we are offer-
ing this week at $11.85

portea. I

- The proa-ra- opened with Dvorak's!
New World" symphony, which formed

the ftrat part of the program. Each of '

tha three movements was splendidly
rendered, and the largo with lta solo
for English born as daintily read as
by any of tftyvisitlng orchestras- - of es AChild's Cribs at 34175 IVlrs. Potts'Sad ironsDinner Set- tabllshed reputations. The Intonation
was perfect, which means some praise
for the horn players, more than often
a sore spot in the faig orchestras. Those
not acquainted with instrumentation;
might be interested to know that the,'English born is a double reeded instru-
ment of the abova, family.

This is a handsome White Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Set, with a gold
filigree band around every piece. - It
consists of 42 pieces, sufficiently
large for the average family Thanks-
giving dinner. Why. not celebrate'
the day by buying your wife a hand--.

This consists of the reg.-- .

set; including. 3

Made like the cut, of best malle-
able iron; has drop side; 'fitted
with steel wire mattress, having
a spiral spring at each end, mak-

ing it i comfortable crib for the
growing child. A regular $8.00
value. We can sell this crib for
only. . . . ......$4.75
We have a Wool Mattress to fit
the crib, which we sell for $3.00

irons, nower and cast-iro- n

rest.' This set sells
regularly at $1.25. We
are selling the entire set
this week at only 79

some set at our low bargain price of
$3.50?

Lighter Composition.
The French horn belongs to the brass

family and the moat delicate of them
all when it comes to tone production. "

, The second part Ot the program was
devoted to lighter compositions, includ- -
lng an air for atrings, by Mach-Wll-hel-

lnternjawo, "Eaegante," from Of- -
fenbaoh"s !Tales of Hoffmann." and
Gillet's brilliant entre acts gavotte. For
encore after the Offenbach lntermezco, i

the orchestra gave Dvorak's "Humor-- j
sque," In which the strings and . horns

again showed up to fins advantage. i

The most stirring number of the pro--
gram, perhaps; and; prrtlcularly fitting
for the close, was Massenet's suite, j

'Scenes Kapoltalnea.'V' It had all the!
Ufa and action the composer Intended.

The next conpsrt wlll be given. On the
afternoon'efgunday. December tU

35c 4-Qu- art Sauce fans Copper TeakettleAl Cars

This is a lip pan, made 'just like the
cut,, with flat, handle, ol : beat gray

This is a 14-o- z.,

Tea Kettle, nickel plate. No.
8 size; well known the coun-
try over --and sella regularly
for $1.25, but on sale at the
East Side store this week at
only 85f. 4 ..- - , ,:..

when Carl Denton ;Wlll be ths conduc-
tor, - - ' -- . , . . ' graniteware. Jt holds about four-quar- ts:

It is worth J5v but we make
it a big special this "week. - Only -- 15t

i3-pie- ce Carving Set C2.GO
DiTOiwe of ..Two Week to We'd.

Can rranolsco, Nov. I.-- Marlont Lapt. Irorca nf two weeks, artist
and society leader, ia to bf married to-
morrow to Robert Dlrkson jpm, wealthy
fluhmsn here: Charles W. Pike, presl- -

' This is a handsome steel set with
stag-hor- n, handles; blade of high- -

Roasters 39c -

A TworPiece Graniteware" Roaster
(not tlre "Saroiy ) of sufficient
size to hold the average fowl Spe-
cial price this week only... ...39e

have, another roaster greatly
reduced in pfTce in our basement
department. x

Crt or tha loral firm of that Dame, to '
which. hi son la also connected. Is

grade "Merl-dan- "
steel. The

3 pieces . go "t
hurrying here from tha east for ; tho

HU1 ear issus transfers to Oaks Rink,

v- r t


